
THE MONONGALIA MIRROR.
t3T Wo copy tho folloivingparagrnph

from the Uniontown Genius of tlio 23d
nit. Tho Banking House of Mr. Hogg
Will no doubt bo a great accommoda¬
tion to the citizona of Fayetto county,
generally. Tho Agent shows liisndap-
tedncss to his station, by advertising ex¬

tensively :

BankingHouse..Mr. JoiinT. Mono,
of Brownsville, has lately established a

Banking House in this placo for the ac¬

commodation of,tho community. A

general Banking business is done.save
the issuo of notes.on terms ns favora¬
ble as persons asking accommodations
can ask. It is in tho Tremont Build¬
ings, corner of Morgantown and Main
Streots, whero Wm. Wilson, Esq., tho
Agent, will always bo found, and who
will lako pleasuro in waiting upon per¬
sons desiring Banking accomodations.

Tho (ircat Tcmiicronco Talc.

UNCLE SAM'SFAKM FENCE.
nv rev. a. D. Milne.

Tho soul-stirring Story of Uncle
Sam's Farm Fence, with fino Illustra¬
tions, will be ready about tho first of

April. It will make a handsomo vol¬
ume of about 300 pages. Orders re¬

ceived at this office will bo suppliod in
the order of their recoption as early as

possible.
We may confidently say that nothing

in iho temperance litoraturo of tho day
is better adaptod than the Farm Fenco
to croato a deep intorcst in favor of a

Maine Law enactment..N. Y. Organ.

THE MARKETS.
MORGAMTOWN, April 1.

FLOUR.Sells at $6,50 per barrel.
WHEAT.125 cenlsper bushel.
CORN.GO .« .«

OATS.371-2 «< .< «

POTATOES.75 « « "

BUTTER.Fresh rolls 125 cents.
TALLOW.12 cents per lb.
BACON.8 cents.

BALTIMORE MARKETS*
MARCH 28, 1854.

CATTLE..'Thero wero offered 360 head
t>f beef cattle. 300 were sold at 84,50 to"
5,50 on hoof: equal to 89 to 10,75 net.
HOGS 5,50 to 6,25.
Flour, - - 87.50
Ryedo. 85,50 to 6,25
Corn meal. - 3,87 to 4,12
Grain, wheat, 180 to 184 cents per bush.
Corn, new white, 70a72c. do

new yellow, 73a75c. do

Oats, Pennsylvania, 47 to 50 cents.

Rye, Maryland, 86a90 11

Coflee, - 11 .to 12 da. per lb
Molasses, per gallon, 22| to 27.
Syrup, do 25 to 28.

Sugar, ot auction, 84.65 to 4.05 per 100
pounds.

Procrastination is the Tliicf of Time.

Delay is dangerous.noglcct that cold and
cough a few weeks, and tho hope of recovery will
"bo lost to you forever. Lot not any pecuniary
consideration deter you from trying to save your
life and health whilo thcro is a chance. Con¬
sumption is annually sweeping off thousands to

tho tomb; no discaso has bullied tho skill ofphy¬
sicians like it; no physician, porhaps, has done
more for tho cause of suffering humanity than Dr.
Wistar. "An ounce of preventive is worth a

pound of curetherefore, before your lungs bc-
coino ulcerated) and so diseased that no human
means can sayo you from an earty grave, try in

season, try at once, a medicine which has been of
such infihito'value td thousands.obtain a bottle
of Dr. Wistar'B Balsam of Wild Cherry, tako it,
get another if necessary, perscvore in using it
until you hnvo rcmovod the disease entirely,
which if neglected will torminato your life.

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
Has, until within a few years, been generally

considered incurablc, although many medical
men of the highest standing, among whom we

might mention Lacnnoand his friend Baylo.both
distinguished authors.admit that this dreaded
disease may bo cured, even in its advanced sta¬

ges, when tho lungs arcnotcomplotoly disorgan¬
ized. Tho remedy which we now olTcr,

Wistar'B Balsam of Wild Cherry,
not only emanates from a rogular Physician, but
lias been well tested iu all tho complaints for
which it is rccommondod, with entire success.

IE7*Sec advertisement. 131.4t

afEamcir:
March 29th, by the Rev. Wm, Hunter,

Mr. JAMES R. 1)K.\lITT. of Miami county,
Ohio, and Miss HARRIET COOMBS, of tliis
borough.
On the 30th March, by tho Rev. B. Ison,

Mr. GUY HENDERSON, and Miss MAR¬
GARET JOHNSON.

OBITUARY.
COMMUNICATED.

Dikd.On tho 21lh inst., at tho resi¬
dence of his father in West Moigatitiiwn,
Mr. Wjt. Asiifoud Finneli,, in tho
3flth ,year of his age; having very pa¬
tiently ondured the suffering of a linger¬
ing ill 11cm of many weeks. Tho de¬
ceased from his gentlemanly deport¬
ment, high irinrnl sense of honor, kc.,
was much esteemed by all who enjoyed
his intimate acquaintance. if.

ATTENTION!
Tho MONONGALIA BLUES will parade

in the Court-house yard on Saturday tho 1st
of April, at I o'clock, 1'. M., fully equipped
for drill, dressed in winter uniform. A full
attendance is required, us there will be a

Captain and ether officers to elect.
By order, A. E. THORN, Adjt.

Morgantown & Pittsburgh
PACKET.

THE new, splendid and light draught
Steamer JESSE I.AZEAR, Cupt. J. W. An
await, will run regularly between Morgan-
town aiid Brownsville, connecting at Browns¬
ville wilh the fleet U. S. Mail Steamers Jef¬
ferson and Luzerne, for Pittsburgh and in¬
termediate points.
These Boats are built for and run exclu¬

sively on tho Monongahela river, and are in
the hands of careful and experienced officers
who will spare no pains to render satisfac¬
tion to shippers and passengers.
For freight or passage apply on board.
Match 25, 1851. 2'10tf

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Tor Sheriff:

Mr. Editor,.Pleaso announce E. P.
FITCH as a Candidate for tho oflico of Sher¬
iff of Monongalia county, at the election to
be held on the 4111 Thursday in May next.

Jan. 28. Masv Votkks.

For Commissioner of the Revenue.
WE are requested to announce tlio name

of JACOB HOLLAND as a candidate for
Commissioner of the Revenue fnr tlio East¬
ern District of Monongalia county, at the
ensuing election. Feb. 21.
We aro authorized to announce MICHA¬

EL CHALFANTas a candidate for Commis¬
sioner of the Revenue for the Eastern Dis¬
trict of Monongalia, at the general election
in May next, by MANY FRIENDS.
Mr. Siegfried.Please announce SIMEON

R. SUMMERS, as a candidate for Commis¬
sioner of the Revenue for the Western Dis¬
trict of Monongalia County, at tho election
in May next.

Mr. Siegfried.Plcasa announce WIL¬
LIAM W.LAZZELL, us a candidate for
Commissioner of the Revenue for the Wes¬
tern District of Monongalia County, at the
clectiou in May next.

Mr. Editor,.Pleaso announce BENJA¬
MIN F. MILLER as a candidate fnr Com¬
missioner of the Revenue for the Eastern
District of Monongalia county, at tho gener¬
al election in Mny next. Feb. 21,1854.

Last but not Least!
Mr. Siegfried.Please announceSAMUEL

HOWELL, as a candidate for Commissioner'
of tho Revenue for the Eastern District of
Monongalia county, at the election in May
next.

For Constable.
-TIT F. nrc authorized to nnnouncc ELMS\V STlLWELLas a candidate for the office
of Constablc, in District No. 2, at the Election in
May nest.
Mr <3ir«fricd.You will please announco LE¬

VI V* HENNEN as a candidate for the oflico ol
Con.;»b.o i.Di.t,i=tNo.2ofMono.^Sn_ty,by request ot

1X7" We arc requested to announce Mr.
EDWIN CLARE as a candidate for Gonsta-
ble in District No. 2, at the election to take
place in May next. tLU- -3-

We ore requested lo announce the name
of JOHN WOLF, as a candidate for Consta¬
ble in District No. 2, Monongalia county, at
the ensuing election. March

Grape Vine Kootsj
Of one year's growth, from 'he Vineyard

of Mr. Thomas White, near Wheeling may
be bail on early application at the Office of
the Mirror.

.

Those who wish to embellish their yards
end eardeoe, and '.o provide a supply of de¬
licious fruit for the table, at a very smal
expense, will do well to embrace the present
opportunity. Just now is a good time lotranVntjJ^^

NOTICE!
THE undersigned Guardian of Robert

Travis, a minor about 17 years of age, here¬
by cautions all persons not to trade or maU
contracts with the said minor, os 1 will jotpay any such contracts unless made with my
consent in writing. Having ^en trmtbW
with suits for debts improperly contracted.
,.m compelled to g^thisno^icr.^
March 20,1854. 3tP

MEDICAL CARD.
dr. II. W* MACKEY,

THANKFUL for past favors, would most
respectfully solicit n continuation ol

the same, believing by strict
business ho con render entire satisfaction.
03" He will always be found, when notprofessionally absent, at E. W Tower&Co s

"Drug Store, Commercial Buildings.
Morgantown, March 18,1S54.

kkF f -=
WHITMOREj WOLFF & Co.,
IMPORTERS 't DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
UA ItD-WAKE j

Sign of tlio Anvil,
No. 50 Wood St., 3doors above St. Charles Hotel,

PITTSBURfr, Pa.,

ARE now in receipt of their Spring Supply.
Their Stock of Foreign Hardware was se¬

lected directly from the Manufacturers by one ot
tho firm rocontly in Europe, purchased ontUio
best CASH TERMS which enables them to oner
inducements to Dcalors, and assure customers o
their ability and disposition to supply them with
goods at the lowest prices.
We would respectfully invito Western Mer¬

chants who buy in tho Eastern Markets to an ex¬
amination of our stock, knowing our peculiar
facilities for procuring goods givo us advantages
with the assurance to defy competition from any
quarter.

.

Wc arc constantly making additions to our
Stock. Among our assortment may be found the
following:

,20 casks Chains, 500 doz. Axes,
5 " Anvils, 27 cases Cast and Sheer
15 " Spring nndTa- Steel,

ble Cutlery, 50 Bays Horac Nads,
7 " Spencer's Files, 75 kegs wro't do
500 doz grass scythes, GO boxes Screws,
250 dot corn do 75 gross Scythe stones,
300*doz Snoathcs, 70 " 4 J,250 doz hay St manure Blacksmith's Hollows,

forks, Vices and screw p ates,
300 doz Coal and Canal Gun barrels and uun

Shovels, Trimmings,
150 doz Shades, Carpcntor's Tools,
850 doz llocs, Mill and cross-cut Saws,

ALSO,
A larze and tcell selected stock nfSaddlery

?Hardware and Trunk Trimmings.
March 11, 1854.

While Lc.nl,
Just received ami for sale uy

March IS. Lazikh & Fleming.

Plaster Paris,
JUST received out! for sale oy

March 18. Lazihh & Fleming.

Timothy Seed,
Just received and for aalo by
March IS. Limit & Fleming.

2.iItliN. IV.tf. SO <3AH,
Just received and lor sale by
March IS. Lazier & Fleming.

Flaxseed Oil,
Just received anu for sule ny

March 18. La/.ieu &^Fi.emino.linli'TKitcnt Lover Plow Points.

Martin's Genuine Ext. of GoU'oe,

The War between Ktis§ia and Turkey!
According to tho latest accounts from tlin East, ia supposed to have oriien from tho

^ Extremely Low Prices at which

Rogers & Fogle,
nro selling TEAS* together with tho choicost productions of all countriqs of tho Globo. They aro

c'lucling n Revolution ill Trade,
which must result in a great advantage to tho citizens of Morgantown and Monongalia county gen¬

erally, ns tlicy will thereby be enabled to save from ten to twenty por cent ot their honest earnings.
Having adopted tho heady Pay Systom, we, of course, aro not coinpellod to tax our paying cus¬

tomers wiih tho debts of thoso who never pay.
Our stock was selected with a special viow to tho domands of this markot, consisting of

.:'I general assortment of DllV GOODS, GKOL'JUKltlS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Bonnets, Shawls,

Ladies' Dress Goods, and Qucensware of every description ;
and indeed every thing that tho wants of tho community seem to require. All wo ask is a careful
examination of our Goods and prices, for wo know that tho public will appreciate our endeavors to

rcduco the prices of Goods in Morgantown to their proper standard.
Don't forgot tho placc.tho Two Big Ked Doors !

April 1, 1854. tf

THE CRYSTAL PALACE TOTALLY ECLIPSED IN 1854 !
BY THE GRAND EXHIBITION OF NEW GOODS JIT

Carr, Hanway <sfe Co.'s.
Amidst tho wars and rumors of wars.tho splurgoa and foundcrings of Russia and Turkey.

the burning down of Railroad Uridgos, &c. &c., wo have at length rocoivcd, and are prepared to

exhibit (occasionally selling a few) in our spacious rooms formerly occupied by CAllH, SMITH fc

CO.* the New York and Philadelphia styles of Spring and Summer Goods, extensively and beauti¬
fully assorted, in part as follows :

Ladies' Dress Goods of all shades and descriptions, viz.
Hcragos, Borage Delaines, Challi, Challi Heragos, and a beautifijl variety of plain and figured

Mourn ing Goods, fancy Lawns, plain all wool Dolaines, Collars, embroidered pocket handkerchiefs,
mittB, hosiory, laces, Silks, plain, black, figured and fancy Dress, llonnctdo; Silk, Lawn and Straw

Bonnets, at all prices from 25 cts. to $5 00 each.

In the Gentlemen's department we have, we think, any thing they
want in tho way of Plain and Fancy Cassimoro, Cloths, Boots, Shoes, Cottonades, &c. &c»

Our stock of Notions is genoral and complete. Wo would also mention particularly our TElAS,
as being extra good and chcap; also our stock of Bloachcd and Brown MUSLINS.

All tho above mentioned articles we liavo, and a great many others.now ready for inspection,
free of charge, to thoso who wish to look at pretty and chcap Goods. This being the first purchaso
of the New Firm, wo arc desirous of extending our trade boyond that of our predecessors, by offer¬
ing unprecedented inducements in the way of 4< GREAT BARGAINS I" We say in absolute terms

...:n i._ ,._.i ii... *..that we will not be undersold by any person or persons; so wo expect to sell to prompt paying cus¬

tomers, on a roasonablo credit Wo can soil as chcap as though wo sold for Cash in hand, and in¬
tend doing it; wo woidd therefore respectfully invito all to call and prico our Goods, thereby test¬

ing the verity of our assertions.
Morgantown, March29, 1654. CARR, HAS'!!'AY If CO.

5,00© Ladies Wanted!
Immediately.to call at the Store of D. H. CHADWICK, and ex-

amino the new, splendid and chcap Stock of Goods just received from the Eastern markots. The
GENTLEMEN arc also cordially invited to examine tho same. Tho entire stock will always be
shown with a great deal of pleasure. Como and see tho

CLOTHS, CASSBIERES AND SATINETTS;
Calicocs, Muslin?, Ribbons anil Mitts;

Bonnets! Bouncy!
The largest assortment I have ever hid !
Summer Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Men's and boys: Summer Wear;
Funcy figured and black'Silks;
Berage, ono lot very cheap, only 6} cents;
French Brilliants and Muslin Delane;
Borage Delaines, Lawns and Embroideries;

#
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,and GLASSWARE;

Groceries; Garden and Floiver Seeds, ftc. Sfc. &c.
Call and examine thoroughly, while bargains are going. Como all and look ! If you

don't want to purchase yourselves you can tell your neighbors. None can or shall sell
you Goods cheaper!
K/**Remember the Sign of the Bed Post, and you will easily find the onlv Savings

Bankin town. D. H. CHADWICK.
March So, 1854. 24Itf

Advance in Bread-stuffs !
AND GREAT DECLINE IN GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AT HAYMOND'S.
HAVING again commenced the Mercantile business nt Morgantown. in the room for¬

merly occupied by Haymond & Fickenpaugh, corner of High and Walnut streets, I take
this method of informing my old friends and former patrons that I am now receiving and
opening one of the largest, prettiest and cheapest stocks of Goods that 1 have ever offered
for sale, consisting of

Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Carpets, Trunks, Carpet Sacks,
Mattrasses. Groceriesv A'c. tfc.

My Mock of Dress and Fancy Goods is large and various, to which the attention of the
Ladies is particularly reqnoiMed, A. HAYMOND.
Morgantown, April 1,1854. 24 ltf

New Spring and Summer Goods.
GEO. M. HAGANS & CO.

TAKE pleasure in announcing to their friends and the public generally that they are

now opening, at their old stand at the corner of High and Walnut Streets, a fine stock of
New Goods. Our assortment is general, consisting of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Qucensware,
Glassware, Boots, Shoes, Hjits, Caps, Drugs, Medicincs>

Books, Stationery, Paints, Oils, Glass, Nails, Salt,
COAL STOVES AND COOKING STOVES,

(a fow more of the same sort,) with various other articles of Merchandize, all of which
have been purchased on very favorable terms, and we arc willing to dispose of them at

small advances. We feel confident we can mako it pleasant and profitable to purchasers
to call and examine our stock, being determined to sell as chcap as the cheapest.

WANTED, 100,000 lbs. well-washed WOOL,
for which we will pay liberal prices in Cash. GEO. M. HAGANS & CO.

Morgantowu, March 29, 1854. 241 tf

B. A. FAHNESTOCIC & CO.

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,
PITTSBURGH,

Manufacturers of White Lead, Red Lead and Litharge, Importers
and Dealers in

Drugs, Linseed Oil, Tanner's Oil, Paints,
Varnishes, Turpontino, Alcohol, Medicines,
Sperm Oil, Patent Medicines, Chemicals, Window Glass,
Whale Oil, Surg. Instruments, Glasswuro, Perfumery,
Lard Oil, Dyo Stuffs, Brushes, Spices.
HAVING resident partners in tho Eastern Cities, to tako advantage of all favorable cliangcs in

the market, wo aro enabled to sell, for cash, or to prompt time dealers, on as reasonable
teruis as Eastern Jobbing Houses.
Our brands of White Lohd wo guarantoo to bo strictly pure ani full weight, and equal in quality

to any made in tho United Statos.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE
Furnished with directions in English, French, Gcrmau and Spanish. 3m March 31, 1S54.

SAM'L B. LAUFFER, (successor to Luke Loomis,)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hooks and Stationery,
IVo. 87 Wood Street, (between Fourth and Diamond Alley,)

PITTSBURGH, Fa.
DIT Books. Pamphlets, and all kinds of Commercial and Job Printing neatly executed.
Rook liimliiip* of every description, promptly and neatly executed, in a durable

manner, and oil reasonable terms. 2-11 3mApril 1, 1854.

OUlt BOOKS MUST BE CLOSED!
rpiIOSK knowing themselves indebted to inc

X either by nolo or book account, will please
cull and settle, as I want money and my preient
bookH closed. The linn hereafter will be known
as 911CAN & ItUNNEK*

11.7" I return my sincere thanks for past patron¬
age, and hope the new firm will merit a continu¬
ance ofthe sumo. JNO. K. S1IEAN.

February 2S, 1851.

ALWAYS~0N HAND,
A large, splendid and well selected Stock of

Watches, CLOCKS, JewelryJ
AXI) VARIETY GOODS,

which will bo sold at prices which 'cannot fail to

please.
ID" OURStock of Groceries is now complete

to which wo invite your particular attention, and
request that you, before purchasing olsewhero,
will give us a call. S1IKAN & 11UNNEK.
Morgan town, March I, ISjI.

30 Mils. IV. O. ITSolasses,
Just received ami for sale by
Match IS. LAzfeit.& Fleming,

1,000 Book Agents Wanted,
To Sell Pictorial nnil Useful Works

for tho Yenr 1S51.
$1,000 A YEAR.

WANTED, IN EVERY SECTION OF THE
UNITED STATES, actiro nnd enterpris¬

ing monj to cngago in the sale of somo or tHo
best Hook* published in the country. To men of
good address, possessing a small capital of from
$25 to $100, such inducements will bo oilbred ns

to ennltlo them to mnko from $3 to $5 aday profit.
10" Tho Books published by us urc nil usoiul

in their character, extremely popular, nnd Com¬
mand large sales wherever tlioy ore dflbred.

For further particulars address (poatnge paidi)
ROBERT SKAltS, Publisher,

1SI \Villiamstreet, New York.
March 15,186-h 3t

JUSTllECElVE^^er:'-'
2 bbls. Mapcl's lirst-rato Linseed Oil,

by tho now firm of C'akr, Hanway fic Co.

CffllPETS:
All Wool. Stair, Hemnadd other Cornels
for sate by CARIt, SMlTtl & Co.

[Moved Back to the Old Stand.
F. .1. liEMJYG A' Co.

HAVE moved back to the old storul formerly
occupied by them, and have juit received

pur Steamer "Bolle," a fine lot of Pittsburg
Good* and Manuliictures.not the largest lot cu^r

brought to town.yet wo have enough to supply
all demands upon us. We have
Several Hogsheads New Orleans Sugar,

N. O. Molasses, Clovtr-Seed,
Tubs anil Buckets,

Iron <$. Nails.
And various other articles of Pittsburg manu¬

facture, Which wc will sell as low as anyinun can

sell them in this market.
Wc e.ipcct lo start Kast in a few days, for a

supply of EASTERN GOODS, and will bo glad
to see our old frionds and nil othors who may
give us a call. IVa have no new platform to of¬
fer, but will movo on in our usual way amidst
tho splurges and flouriderings of all around u«,
ready and willing to sell a$ cheap as tho cheapest.
March 4, 1K54. F. A. DERING & Co.

EASTERN WAR NEWS!
Great lixcitcmehl at the

Wharf!
JUST ARRIVED,

E7" The celebrated new Steamer " Mohotigahela
llcllo," bearer of Important Despatches,

HAS ALSO BROUGHT for tho new firm of
Carr, Hamvay & Co.

The Largest Stock of GROCERIES,
now in the market, consisting in port of tho fol¬

lowing varieties and quantities t

G hhds prime N. 0. Sugar;
30 bbls. Louisiana Syrup;
Cords ofCotton Yarn, colored and white Car¬

pet chain;
20 kegs Juniata Nails, assorted sizes ;
Iron, Shovels, Spades, Tubs,Glass-ware,
Oil cloth, window Blinds of beautiful shades,
A nico lot of figured Floor Oil Cloths, and

other things not here mentioned, but which may
be seen and bought by calling at tho old stand of
Carr, Smith & Co.

CARR, HANWAY & Co.
Morgantown, Ya., March 4, IS54. tf

rillLIP ROGERS. EVAS3 FOCLE.

ROGERS & FOGLE,
TAKE pleasure in announcing to tho people

of Morgantown and vicinity that they have
taken the Hand formerly occupied by M. B.Cal-
lendine, and intend keeping on hand a full stock
of

Dry-Roods, Groceries,
and sucJfnrticles as nro usually kept in retail
stores. Wc received tho past week per steamer
Monongahcla liellc, a tine lot of

New Orleans Sugar and Molasses,
which wc arc selling very low, and in lots to suit
purchasers. Also,
COTTON YARN,

CARPET CIIAIN,
DRIED PEACHES,

.CLOVER-SEED, fyc.
Farmers, if you wish to buy an hundred lbs.

or a barrel ofSugar or Molasses, give us a call.
Mr. Rogers will leave in a day or two for Phil¬

adelphia and New York to purchaso Dry Goods
for the Spring sales, and he has bad considerable
experience in tho business wo think his selec¬
tions will suit tho tastes of tho most fastidious.

Intending to do a PAY DOWN business, wo

do not make any calculations lbr losses by sell¬
ing at high prices, but will sell at the lowest
figures.
Our motto is " Short profitsandquick returns.»

Call and sco us, friends, before purchasing else¬
where.wo study to please.

ROGERS & FOGLE.
Morgantown, Ya., ilarch 11,1S54.

A CARD.
I TAKE this opportunity to return my thanks

to my old customers who have bestowed a

libera! patronage on me, for many yoars, and rc-
comnicnd to them and to tho public generally
the firm of ROGERS & FOGLE. Mr. Rogers
haa been in this business sovcral years, and
comes amongst us with testimonials not inferior
to any Merchant in this place. Sir. Fogle(as
many of you are aware) has been a Clerk in my
store for several years past, and it affords me
great pleasure to bear testimony to his moral
worth and uprightness in business. The new

firm merits, and I hope they will receive a liber¬
al share of patronago from my old customers and
the public generally.

M. CALLENDINE.
Morgantown, March 11,1K34. 238-4

SLACKWATKR AT LIST!
Tho subscriber wishing to mako a

tour to the West this Spring, desires to havo his
old accounts settled before leaving, and ho aiio
wants tho funds to go with. Those indebted will
plcaso call by the first of March, or sooner, and
save cost. Come, friends, fork up!
CF* The Foundry will bo carried on

by WM. J. DAUGHERTY & CO. Old customers
and all others will be accommodated, as usual,
with all kinds of CASTINGS called for.

HENRY DAUGHERTY.
February 3,1S54. .

233 3t.

GARDEN SEEDS.
NOW OPENING, at the Red Post, a fine

assortment of Garden Seeds, fresh and gen¬
uine. Also just received,

N, 0, Molasses and Sugar,
Wooden Buckets, Tubs, Carpet Chain,

Glass ware, Axes, Coffee mills, kc. &c.
D. 11. CHADW1CK.

February 10,1854.
SUGAR, MOLASSES, &c.
We are expecting daily a largo lot of SUGAR

and MOLASSES, which will bo sold at a small
advanco by the barrel. Purchasers will do well
t» call before purchasing clsowhcrc.
Feb. 25. CARR, IIANWAY Si CO.

100 bushels CLOVER SEED,
Clear of all sorts of filth, and which has been

bought to sell at low prices.
March-1. CARR, IIANWAY' & Co.

FRESH AND GENUINE, true to name,
just received and for sale at the now firm of
Match IS. CAlill, HANWAY & Co.

Ijr'Tliat Wheelbarrow!
THE PERSON who borrowed our Wheel¬

barrow, is requested to ret)iru it immediate¬
ly or corut; and get tho sido-bnards, as wo

do not wish thcifi to bo separated so loDg.
E7" Some person has also got a fine Tapo

Measure, belonging to us and marked dis¬
tinctly with our names. As llie loan has
expired by the statute of limitations, wo
would bo glad to havo it returned.

LAZIER St FLEMING.
Morgantown, March IS, 1S5-1.

CLOVE It SEED.
\Vo will receive In a few dityi, 50 builull

CLOVK.lt SEBD, t« wliicli vvo invito the inten¬
tion of Farmers, It having lieoii selected with
great ear# unit will l>» sold low.

Fiji/. 25. t'AKtt, HANWAY S; CO.

» f

AFFLICTED READ!
PHILADELPHIA. MEDICAL 1I0USB-E«lab-

lislicil 20 voars ago by Dr. K1NKBL1N, corner of
TWnl and UnTon streets, between Spruce St i me,

PhiUdolphh.Ta^^y vi,os
Aro apprised that Dr K1NKELIN .mnBliCii Ills
practice tn a particular branch ol lnodiclno, winch
oniincon In" undivided attention, llo cautions the
untilrtunato aRaiii»t the abuse of mercury S thou-
sands aro annually mcrcurialucd out or Ills..
Kccont affections aro promptly ellingulshcd.

TWENTY YEARS OP. EJiPKltlENCE
In the treatment ol" a claw of diseases hilliortn
nc#lcctcd anil Imperfectly understood, has ena¬
bled Dr KINKEL1N, (author of a workon Self-
l'rnervation,J to prove that nino tenths or tlio
caiucs ol nervous dobilitv, local and constitution¬
al weaknoss, mental and physical sultering, are
tracenblo tn fcertain habits, lormmg the most sc-
crod and yot deadly and fatal springs of domestic
misery and prcmaturo mortality.

TAKE PAItTICULAtl NOTICE.
There is an bvil habit sometimes indulged in

by boys, in solitudo, often growing up with then
to manhood, and which, if not rolormod indue
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matri-
moninl happiness, but gives mo to a scries of
protracted, insidious and devastating affections.
Few of those who give way to Ibis pernicious
practico arc awaro of tho consequences until
.hey find tho nervous system shattered, feel
stran^o and unaccountablo feelings, and vaguo
fears in the mind.

, t .V
- The unfortunato thus alTccted becomes feeble,is unable to labor with accustolncd vigor, or to

applv hi. mind to study! hi. stop i.
weak, ho is dull, irresolute, and engages in his
snort with less energy than usual.

If ho emancipate himself before the practico
has done its worst, and enter matrimony,his mhr.
ringe is unfruitful and his sense tells him that it
is caused by his early follies. That art
atfats Micl ihouU uiraAm tin attention qf thoK
similarly situated. jMARRIAGE

.Rcauirfci the Mfilmont or several conditiont, in
order that it may bn really the causo of mutual
happines*. Could the veil which covers the origin
of domestic wretchedness be raised, and its true
sourco in every instance disclosed.in how many
could it bo traced to physical disqualifications anil
thoir attendant disappointments! Apply then
while it is yettimb, in order tb have your unstrung
and relaxed organization rebheod, revivified ami
strengthened. !

ItEMEMIIEil
He who places himself under Dr Kihkblin's treat-
incnt may religiously confide in bis honor as a

gentleman, and rely upon his assurance that tho
Secrets of Dr K.'s patients will never be discloccd.
Young man! let no falso modesty deter you

from making your case known to one wh», from
education and respectability, can certainly be-1
ff
Too many think they will conccal tlio secret in

their own hearU, and cure themselves. Alas, how
0|\en is this a fatal delusion, and how many a pro¬
mising young man, who might havo been an orna¬
ment to society, has faded Irom the earth.

Strictures of the urethra arc rapidly removed
by tho application of a new therapeutical agent,
used only by Dr K. Weakness and constitutional
debility promptly cured, and full vigor restored.

COUN'T ItY INVALIDS
Can have (by stating thoir cases explicitly, toge¬
ther with all their symptoms, por letter enclosing
a remittance) Dr K.'s racdicine appropriated ac-

C°Forwar'ded to any part of tho United States, and
packed secure from damage or curiosity.

READ!
Youth au<! Manhood.

i Vigorous Life, or. a Premature Death-' Klnl:clin
on Self Preservation, only fo Cents.

It is a work eminently required, as a means ol

reforming tho vices of the age in which we Inc.
AI.SO, NATURE'S GUIDE,

with Rulesfor tho Prolongation of Life, just from
the Press.

A letter with a remittanco of 25 cents, orthf
value in post stamps, addressed to Dr. klNKE-
LIN, Philadelphia, Pa'.*, will secure a copv of ei-
tlier of the above books by return of maf, or1.
copies will be sent Irc'e ol postage for$l. Book-
sellers or Canvassers,Traveling Agents, &c. su[v-
plied wholesale at tlio publisher's prices, which
admit of aJargo profit;

In* All letters must'be post paid.
March 15,1S54. Cm0

VBS2GBIYIA, ss..At Rules held in the
Clerk's Office of the comity court of Pres¬
ton, on the first Monday in February,
1S54 :

Jacob Spangler } In Assumpsit, to recov-

vs. > er the sum of 55 dpi-
Thomas Purinton ) lars and 27 cents.

"Whereas, it appears by affidavit that the
defendant is not a resident of this State,.
whereupon, on motion of the plaintiff by his
Attorney, it is ordered that the said defend¬
ant do appear here within one month after
due publication of thin order, and do what
is necessary to protect hit) interests.

A copy: Teste,
SMITH CRAKE, Clk.

G. Crceap, Att'y for PlflT.
[Feb. 25..St.]

Durbannah Foundry.
Look out for CHEAP CASTINGS!
I still continue at the old Durbannah Foundry,

and will keep on hand,
Slovcs. Grates, Itoilow-ware,
Mill Castings, Dog Irons, Flat Irons,

of all kinds; the Parker Watcr-wheol j Plows of
all kinds, See., which I will sell low for Cash.

I have also the COOKING RANGE, the
best articlo for tho Kitchen yet got up. For re¬

ference as to their performance enquire of Rev.
James Davis, E. W. Towor, Esq., Joseph San-
duskny, and Col. Jaines Evans.

All orders tilled on the shortest notice.
JaMes nimon.

Morgantown, Jan. 31, 1S54. 2333m

Pay lTp!.All persons knowing
themselves indebted to moryi11pl0M0 coino for¬
ward and settlo their accounts, as I am in great
need of money. I still calculate to continue the
above business here. !1'*'

Durbannah Tannery.
Tho undersigned' horoby returns his

thanks to a generous public, for tho liberal pa-
tronago heretofore bestowed upon him,and would
also inform his old customers, as well as those
who wish to bccomc new ones, that he still car¬
ries on the Tanning business at his old stand in
Durbuiiiiah, opposite tho Foundry ofWm. Lazier,
Esq., near Morgantown, Va., where ho keeps on

hand all kinds of LEATHER usually tanned in
this country, llo has now tanned a largo lot of
Kips, which ho will be happy to finish to order.

GEO. M. REAY.
February 3, 1S5I. 233 3m
P. S*.1 also find it necesnary to cull

on those who are indebted to mo to call immedi¬
ately and make payment, as I need the money
and must have it! G. M. U.

BANKING HOUSES
Of

JOHN T. Ilddfi.
NEW-YORK.

No. 22 South Third St.,, PHILADELPHIA,
UNIONTOWN, Fayotto county, Pa;
iinOWNsyiLLfc; Fayotto county, Pa.

Drafts bought) told and collected*
DBPOSITES RECEIVED.DISCOUNTS MADE.

Hank Notes and Coin .Exchanged.
STOCKS, NOTKS, and otMr tecurUia, Bought

and Sold bn. Coniihission.
Fobruary 18, 1854..ly.

| Q blfls Now Orlo'dhi SGgar,
I-Hogshead do.

12-bbl«. N. 0. Molassoa,
0 Sacks best Kio Coffeey
13 .do do Java do
2 Caddys Young Hyson ^hd Imperial Tfcafc
Wholesale ami Retail, by
June 2j, IS53. E. W. TOWER it Co.

I

WISTAtt'S Balsam of V
T^o beat Remedy ever known

For Cw'sU, Cold"t, Asthma, Dronchitis^
j}lf(ding rf the t.itngs, Difficult Dree

Liver Affxctkns, T'ahi of Wnknest qf the
Drcast or Sidet First hages Consumption.

WISTAR'S DALSAM OK WILD CHERRY
la the remedy that giyis immediate relief
performs rupid cures bt Coughs,fCpJ4l> Pains
and Soreness in tfieJBrejist. ty,ut ,,[&

INFLUENZA 'if CONSUMPTION.
It is indeod a molanoholy.truth, that tboi'ands

full victims to conjunction cveryfear from no
other cnuso than ncglectea colds 5 yet wo find
liundredn and tliousandfj w,Jjo treat inch com¬

plaints with the greatest jndiflcren/oo, and lot
them run on for weeks and ovon months without
thinking of tho danger. At first, fou have what
you consider a slight cough or cold { you, allowbusiness, pleasure or carelessness to prerait you
Ironi giving it any attention ; it tlien'sctlies upon
your breast, you become hoarse, have paitts int
tho side or chest, expectorate largo quantities of
matter, perhap* mixed with blood; a difficulty of
breathing ensues, and then you find your own
foolish neglect has brought on this complaint..-S'
If then you valde your life or health, be ^warned
in time, and don't tritlo with your cold} but itntne-
diaicly procure a bottle or two of that famous rfr;
medy, Dili WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY, which Is well known, to bd thb most
speedy biire over known, as thousands will testi-
fy, whoso lives havo been SEved'oy it;j|.

For Influenia it is tho very best medicine in
the world.

,Re not decoived, remember that It Is ^

"Dr. JJ'istar's Balsam of tPt/tf(farry?
that performs the most wonderful cprfi, anyUils
tho remedy that will atTord you immediatejieljel'.
Thousands nro dying who might have been sav¬

ed by the timely uio of Wistar's Balsam of Wjld
Cherry. A few weeks, a few days, may make tj
fatal dilfercnco in tho progress of consumptive
symptoms.. Read tho statement of. JameanO.
Williams, Merchant:

Whitley Court ifuiise. '**'.
September 20th; 1853. J

John D. Park-~DnAR Sir: Some two or tfjroo
years ago I was taken with a very bad cold, waq
very hoarse and coughed n great doal, and so £
continued to do lor two or three months, thougli
I paid tMLcttention to my couch, thinking it would
cease after a while, as is usual with a cold, though
ultimately I commenced coughing up blood very
freely, and hnd a continued rtnxiety to cougb. I
then got a bottlo of Dr. Jayrte's Expectorant, and
itdoueine no good ns I could ^discover. I was
advised by my physicians to try "Dr. JVistar's
Dalsam of Wild Cherry." 1 got a bottle of it, and
ntrango to tell, but true, beforo I had ^jaed tho
first bottle full my cough was entirely removed,
ami has not since returned, although I have since
hud violent colds. I believe that invalids will rc:ccivb much greater benefits from it than from oth¬
er remedies. I remain your friend,

JAMES C. WILLIAMS. £
Tiro lints scvM by fiii use qf onjy three bottles qf

V/Utar's Dalsam of Wild Cherryf
Mount Edcnj Ky.j. July 24, 1852.

Messrs. IInrcourt,;Moward &Co..Gents: The
" Dr. Wistar'a Balsam of .Wild Chiarty" I boughtof yon has boon of such signal benefitin my fam¬
ily, that I wish to mako its virttles khowii for tho
benefit of the public. ».,;i a:t>. I-..**" '

My wife took cold at tho time, oilier confine¬
ment, which settled on her lungs. The physicians
pronounced her disease consumption. She had
proluso night sweats nnd bnd'fcdtigh's'; sh'o Wis
given up, for wo despaired of-, her recover^, ifi'd v.-
her child partook of her complaint.,,She thed'
commenced talinf.Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher¬
ry, and three 'rottles ofiectcd an eiitiro cure wittt
her and the child both. 0. .

I have no doubt that thry would havo nowpcert
in their graves if they had not uncd of Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. SErii R. Searcy.

Seth R. Searcy, whoso certificate is dbbVe, is
d man of as much voracity as any In the Jc'ountyJ,niid a. man of cool judgment, and we place entire
confidence in his statement.

Hahcouht, IIowAnb & Co.

Consum&iiou tumble!
Robert Sanderson, Justice of thePcaco in Rush
reek townsliip, Fairfield county, Ohio, and bro-
hcr ol " Major General Sanderson,?' an officer
in the wnr of 1S12, cured of Consumption by the
use of ' JFistar's Balsam of W^ild'Cherry !*

Rush Crock township, i\alrficiil (jo.
February 25, 1851.

Dear Sir: As I consider that tny lift has bcerl
greatly prolonged by boing curetfoqfConsumptionby the use of Dr Wistar'ij Brilstf&bf BfiJdiChflf^T ...Ml ...... .U~ ... . _«. .L.iry, I will state the symptoms of-ray case', tba*

(RI ^ crtoncciH^^^^^liculty in breathing; had tho

others similarly afflicted .may bc( induced to toythis invalilablo rctHedy. I experienced ^roat an-
]j0 hbctlfc'raver with *

.iolent flushes of beat and frequent cold chills,with severe pain in my side and brcdst, accompa-'nicd by a very bad cough; was jrery restless at
nights, and had great night swoatsjjbcrspirine, I .

should say; at least two gallohs'a night, wettingthe bed completely through* I hadBot been a-
blo to work lor years. But I was ranch emaclat;
ed. and almost helpless when I commcncefusingIVistar's Balsam cf Wild Cherryljhavc used
in all 12 bottles, and I am now free from till those
complaints, for my health IsfflMMMfl i!

I am now 55 years old, alia hfrb flbt taken anyof the Balsam since 1640, becauao ray health ifi
no good as not to rcquiro any medicine. Byt if I
should have any return of:ray former symptoms, I .

should use Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. )Im *.
procured tho medicino of Messrs.,, EaIl:& Mc-
CrackonJ your agents in Lhhcaster, Ohio.

ROBERT 8ANDERSON. ..
Tho genuinb Wistar's Balsam of Wild fchen$has a fac simile ofthe signature of Henry Wistari

M. D., Philadelphia, and ''Sanford jk.Parkp" on
a finely executed steel engraved wrapper. Nd
other can be gonuino. j

JUT"" Price $1 per bottlo^-sli bbltles for $5.Sold by J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Northeast corner of Fourth andAValnut Btrtits^-'entrance on Walnuf street.to whoth nil order J

must bo addressed.
vilsobvr 'J

b. IV. Tower b Co. Morgantoun.L. A. Jtagans if .Co. Kingwood.G. IK Jlupans bo. Jfraiidonville,Logan If Carr, Fairmont. ojii
January 21,ISM..tit
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DRS. WILLEY & DUNN,
HAVING associated themselves in the prac¬

tice of Medicine, rrspectlully tender theft*
professional services to the citizens of Morgan-
town and vicinity; _.*.
Dr. WIIJLEY is well known to this compiu-

nity. Dr. DUNN is reticdtly from East of the ..

Mountains, and has been engnged in the practical
of Medicino lur twenty-five years. Me would
respectfully refer to the following professional
gentlemen:..

Cumberland, Md.
Samtfcil P. SrfiitH; M. D. George C. Perry, Mf pi /Thomas llealoy; " Daugherty, »H',Patrick lidaloy;- " Reuben Mobra,i; VJ» ;.-mJas. M. Smith, "

Robort Daily,' " Olutowh, Mil.
Hugh McGulro, " Winchester, Va. - dfTownsotid ClHyton, ) SHE
John Snider) " > Roraney, Va. ^

'Pratt, » )
"tAJas. Abornathy* " Springfield, Va. 1,

L; F. Moore, » Frank ford, "Va^
.. Keckley, " do.

.. JL
K7" Office in Lazier* BuildtogS, .on ihi 1

Public Square. ijj '. T;¦
Morgantovvi]j;V"a^poti>g,;1953.; ilfitfi
GKUAT UAItOJAIM !

"

Itirs. ?Iary Bi ookc dfiircs lo sell he*
valuabTe piece of LAND, containing 19J
Acres, lying on iho l^lonougnheil» river, onej
mile belotf Jlorgamuwn. Th«ri) .is .

Dwelling-House lliereon, pooil fruit eiuili^i-
er conT'iilencen,, making the property
(lesinblfi unci pleatant. For liruis enqoirt of.
W. T. WIlliT, Enq.. of Morjentown, whrf
is hereby appoiniwl AR<"nt to m^otiato' thfi
tale, nnil to procure title Iroin Mm. Bmolief .

wlicil sule is inuJe.
11. C. liliOOKB. Atty.

Jau. 30, tn fact forMufy BiwIb;


